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Introduction 
Recently various sorts of household liquid cleaner for 
hard surface have been supplied abundantly on the market. 
Hard surfaces include miscellaneous， namely， flooring 
(vinyl， vinyl.asbestos， asphalt， linoleum， wood， rubber and 
concrete)， walls (for example， plaster painted surfaces) and 
utensils (metal， porcelain， ceramics， glass and various kind 
of plastics) 
The soils to be removed from these miscellaneous sub. 
strates are the materials normally encountered as residues 
in household living. Typically， the composition of soils 
includes mixtures of inorganic solids， pigment， and organic 
materials such as fats， greases， oils， food and food additi. 
ves. Papers reported in the past describe the approximate 
composition of some of these typical household soils and 
removal of themIl-1ZI However， there are litle litera. 
tures on removal of soils adhered on the bathtub and 
buckets used in the bathroom.131 The main component 
of the soil which is called as scum is a water.insoluble salt 
of fatty acid formed between bivalent cation such as cal. 
cium and magnesium in tap water and fatty carboxylate 
ion in soap or in hydrolysed product of skin lipids from 
human body by alkali. Some protein and lipid are con. 
Table 1 Soil and grime of bucket used 
in bathroom 
L1p1d 5.9 % 
6.2 % Free fatty acid 
Insoluble fatty ac1d soap ( metal1c soap ) 71.7 % 
Others 16.2 % 
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tained also in these soil. An analytical巴xamplesof the 
soil and grime on the buckets used in the bathroom are 
shown in Table 1， 2， 3 and 4，u' 
In the present pa問 r，the detersive performanceofbath. 
tub cleaners available on the market was tested on simu. 
lated model soil 
Table 2 Composition of the fatty acid 
in meta 1 icsoap 
Myristic acid 7.2 % 
44.8 % 
1.3% 
30.3 % 
9.8 % 
Palm1t1c acid 
Palm1tole1c ac1d 
Stear1c acid 
Oleic acid 
Table 3 Composition of the metぇlicsalt 
component 
Calcium 71.1 % 
0.3 % 
0.3 % 
Magnesium 
Zinc 
Table 4 Compos ition of the free fatty ac id 
Myristic acid 5.9 % 
18.2 % 
7.6 % 
8.4 % 
50.3 % 
Palmitic acid 
Palmitoleic acid 
Stearic acid 
Oleic acid 
Experimental 
1 Preparation and Test Method 
1. Bathtub cleaners 
Four cleaners were tested and symbolized as Cleaner 
A. B， C and D respectively on the data reported herein 
???
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2. Artifieial soil eomposition and preparation 
Referring to the analytical example of soil and grime on 
a bucket used in the bathroom， the detersive performance 
tests were carried out with respect to the following three 
soils 
Soil SI'" Calcium salt of fatty acid plus free fatty acid 
Soil S2'・， Calcium salt of fatty acid 
Soil S3'" Calcium錯ltof fatty acid plus triglyceride， 
Soil on the tested panel was made each following solu-
tion by ・mixingcalcium chloride solution respectively. 
Solution for 50il 51: As a free fatty acid， 1 g of oleic 
acid was dissοlved in 5∞ml of 2 % aqueous solution of 
toilet soap (Commercial name : Rose soap， Nippon Oil and 
Fats Co.， Ltd.， Water content: 5.3%) calculated in terms 
of anhydride， and further 0，2g of oil pigment， Sudan I 
was throughly dissolved therein in order to analyse the 
soil colourimetrically. The solution was filtered with the 
glass filter NO.4 to eliminate an insoluble pigment and the 
filtrate was used as the soiled solution 
Solution for Soil S2マ0.2gof pigment， 5udan I was dis 
solved in 500 ml of 2 % soapsuds and it was filtered. The 
filtrate was used as the soiled solution. 
501ution for 50il S3: The aqueous solution which was 
prepared by using as the triglyceride， triolein instead of 
oleic acid in 50il 51. That is， 1 g of triolein was dissolved 
in 5∞ml of 2 % soapsuds加 d0.2 g of pigment， Sudan I 
was added thereto and then the solution was filtered 
similarly， 
The mixing solution to form calcium soap: 2.425g of 
calcium chloride (CaCIz . 2H20) was dissolved in 5∞mlof 
water 
3. Materials of bathtub 
The following six panels were used as the material of 
bathtub presently available on the marketマ
1) Tile， 2)lron plate coating with glasslike enamel， 
3) Polyester resin reinforced by glass fibers， 4)Stainless 
steel， 5) Polypropylene plate and 6) ]apanese cypress 
wooden chip 
4. Application of soil to test panels 
Test panels were soiled the following method. On the 
bathtub panel preheated on 40'C hot plate， 0.5ml of 40・c
calcium chloride aqueous solution was put with micropゅet
and 0.5ml of 40・'Csoiled solution was further dropped 
thereon in order to form calcium soap on the bathtub panel 
The panel was dried up and laid for 3 hours at 40・'Cfor 
nfJ. ?
agmg. 
5. Detersive procedure 
One ml of each of the cleaners was applied to the soiI 
on the bathtub panel and 200m! of 20'C tap water was 
showered for rinsing from a height of 20cm at叩 angleof 
45・againstthe panel. 
6. Quantitative evaluation of detersive e飴ciency
Soil on the panel was dissolved in 25ml of benzene and 
the coloured solution of soil with Sudan I was measured 
by spectrophotometer (λ490nm) and soil before叩 d
after cleaning was determined from the premeasured 
standard curve of Sudan I in benzene solution 
Detersive e筒ciencywas calculated in accordance with 
the following formula : 
D = SO -Sw =一一士一一 xl∞
;:'0 
Wherein SO and Sw are respectively the quantities of 
adhered soil before and after cleaning 
7. Measurement of decomposition ratio of calcium 
stearate 
0.25g of calcium stearate was added to 30ml of aqueous 
solution of the cleaner in a test tube. The solution was 
shaked by hand for one minute， and then rested at 20・c
for 10 rninutes and thereafter filtrate through NO.4 g!ass 
filter. The concentration of free calcium ion (Ca2+) in 
the filtrate was measured with atomic absorption spectro-
photometer and the ratio of free to total calcium ion was 
used as the decomposition ratio， 
8. PH measurement of aqueous solution of the 
cleaners 
PH was measured for each aqueous solution of the 
cleaners 
Results and Discussion 
1. PH of aqueoωsolution of the cleaners 
The results of pH measurement for each aqueous 
solution of cleaners are shown in Table 5. 
Cleaner A is strong alkaline， Cleaner B isweak alkaline， 
Cleaner C isweak acidic and Cleaner D isstrong acidic. 
Table 5 PH of aqueous solution of the 
cleaners 
(2) 
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1. ElIect of cleaning time upon detersive e箇ciency 1. With respect to the bathtub material 
First of al， the effect of cleaning time upon detersive Cleaner A; Tile = Glasslike enamel = Polyester resin 
e伍ciencywas tested with respect to Soil SI on the poly. = Stainless steel = Polypropylene plate > 
ester panel and the re唱叫tsare shown in Fig 1. ]apanese cypress 
Cleaner A shows a high dほterslvee伍ciencywith a Cleaner B ; Tile = Glasslike enamel = Polyester resin 
short time cleaning and detersive e侃ciencydecreases in > Stainless steel> Polypropylene plate = 
the or，也rof Cleaner B， D and C. ]apanese cypress. 
ln 2 minutes cl回 ning，a large difference on a detersive Cleaner C ; Tile > Glasslike enamel > ]apanese cypress 
efficiency is observed among the cleaners and there is an > Stainless steel = Polyester resin> Poly. 
apprehension that a var泊nceof detersive e伍lCiencyis propylene plate 
mcre温sed. On the other hand. in 10 minutes cl回 ning， Cleaner D ; Tile = Glasslike enamel> Stainless steel = 
said di佐renceand variance also decrE三ase. Accordingly， ]apanese cypress> Polyest車rre創n>Poly-
it was decided that the cleaning tests thereafter were propylene plate. 
carried out for 5 minutes. While each cleaner shows a good detersive efficiency 
agョinsttile and glasslike enamel and low detersive efi. 
100 r ハ--ー -ーv 0- ciency against凹lypropyleneplate， each cleaner shows 
a different d巴tersivee伍ciencyagainst ]apanese cypress 
and an acidic cleaners have a tendency to show a better 
cleaning efficiency than an alkaline cle泊nersagainst 
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Il. ElIect of bathtub material upon detersive e鑑・
clency 
Effect of bathtub material upon the detersive e伍clency
was tested with respect to Soil SI and the results are 
shown in Table 6 and Fig 2.
The cleaning tests were carried out 4 times for each 
cゅndition. Two way analysis of variance with repetition 
was carried out with respect to each of the cleaners and 
the bathtub materials and the results are shown in Table 7. 
A significant difference is observed as to each of the 
bathtub materials and the cleaners and an interaction is 
observed between bathtub material and cleaner. As to 
each factor， the following results were obtained 
]apanese cypress 
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Fig 2 Detersive efficiency of bathtub cleaners 
for each bathtub material( 5oil; 5" Time 
5 min) 
2. With respect to cleaner 
On tile ; A = B = C > D 
On glasslike enamel ; A = B > D = C 
On polyester resin ; A > B > C > D 
(3) 
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Table 6 Cleaning test results on each bathtub material 
Tile Glassl1ke Polyester Sta1nless Polypropyle-Japanese 
enamel resln steel ne plate cypress 
Cleaner A 99.2 $ 99.0 $ 99.4 $ 96.8 $ 95.8 $ 86.5 ， 
Cleaner B 97.6 97.3 93.6 87.7 79.4 75.4 
Cleaner C 97.5 92.7 74.2 74.7 31.2 84.1 
Cleaner 0 91.1 94.9 67.1 自2.3 32.7 79.6 
Table 7 Results of two way analysis of variance with repetition 
Factor s 〆 v F 
Bathtub materials 14254.7 5 2850.9 83.4・
Cleaners 7758.1 3 2586.0 75.6事$
Interaction 9567.2 15 637.8 18.6・$
Without 31580.0 23 
Within 2465.2 72 34.2 
Total 34045.2 95 
Test of population mean value 
12V~ Bathtub materials d(~) = t(世E ' 0.05)二三= 4.1 
Cleaners 
On stainless steel ; A > B > D > C 
On polypropylene plate ; A > B> D> C 
On 1apanese cypress ; A = C > D> B 
Cleaner A shows higher detersive efficiency compared 
with the other cleaners against any bathtub material tested 
and the detersive e伍ciencyfollows in the order of Cleaner 
B， D and C. The alkaline cle釦 ershows better cleaning 
e侃ciencythan the acidic cleaner against any bathtub 
material except for 1a回nesecypress. It appears that 
oleic acid contained in the soil forms oleate ωap by the 
alkaline cleaner and the soap in situs aid detersive action 
remarkably. Therefore， the effect of soil composition 
upon the detersive e伍ciencyof cleaner was examined. 
JV. EtJect of 80il compωition upon detersive 
e血ciency
Detersive efficiency of each cleaner for various soils 
having different composition was examined and the results 
are shown in Table 8 and Fig 3.
Three way analysis of variance with repetition was 
carried out with respect to bathtub material， soil and 
J 16 
d(q) =叫 0.05)犀=3.4 
(4) 
cleaner， and the results are shown in Table 9. 
Significant difference is observed as to each factor and 
interaction is observed between soil and cleaner and also 
between bathtub material and cleaner. As to each factor， 
the following results were obtained. 
1. With respect to effect of soil 
For Soil SI ; on glasslike enamel A = B > D = C 
on polyester resin A>B>C>D 
on stainless steel A > B > D > C 
on polypropylene plate A > B > D = C 
For Soil S2; on glasslike enamel A = B =C = D 
on polyester resin A> B > C > D 
on stainless steel A > D =C > B 
on polypropylene plate A > B > C D
For Soil S3 ; on glasslike enamel A = B = C = D 
on polyester resin A = B > C = D 
on stainless steel A=B>D>C 
on polypropylene plate A > B > D > C 
Cleaner A shows a good detersive efficiency for any soil 
and alkaline cleaners such as Cleaner A and B show in 
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general a higher detersive e伍ciencythan acidic cleaners 
such as Cleaner D and C for any soil. However， for 50il 52， 
as shown in stainless steel， Cleaner D and C show a better 
detersive performance than Cleaner B 
2. With respect to each of cleaner 
Cleaner A; on glasslike enamel 51 = 52 = 53 
on polyester resin 51 = 52 > 53 
on stainless steel 51 = 52 = 53 
on polypropylene plate 51 > 52 > S3 
Cleaner B ; on glasslike enamel 51 = S2 = 53 
on polyester resin SI = S3 > S2 
on stainless steel S3 > SI > S2 
on polypropylene plate 51> 53 > 52 
Cleaner C ; on glasslike enam巴1 53> S2 >51 
on polyester resin S3 > S2 > SI 
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Fig 3 Detersive eficiency of the bathtub 
cleaners for various soils.( Substrate: 
Stainless steel) 
Glasslike en町ne1
Table 8 Effect of material and soil upon detersive efficiency 
s， 
Cleaner A 
Cleaner B I 97. 3 
Cleaner C I 92.7 
Cleaner 0 I 94.9 
73.6 
49.6 
52.3 
Table 9 Results of three way analysis of variance with repetition 
Factor s 戸 v F 
Bathtub materials 35328.16 3 11776.1 458.4・e
So11s 1327.14 2 663.57 25.8・
Cleaners 15520.84 3 5173.61 201.4*・
Materials x 3011s 466.23 6 77.71 3.02 
8011s x Cleaners 2112.67 6 352.11 13.7・
Materlals x Cleaners 13145.56 9 1460.6 56.8・
Materia1sJ( Soils)( Cleaners 1522.4 18 84.58 3.29・e
E 3699.0 144 25.69 
Test of two population mean valu何
/2Ve Bathtub materials d(α) = t ( OE， 0.05)円ヱ=2.05 
I lmr 
^ <^， /2V . So11s d((O = t( 先 . 0.05)1二二三 z 1. 77 
~ kmr 
_ __. 12Vl'" 
Cleaners d(α) -t ( o.， . 0.05)ドLニ-2.05 
~ klr 
on stainless steel 53=52>51 
on polypropylene plate 53> S2 > 51 
Cleaner 0 ; on glasslik巴enamel SI = 52 = S3 
on polyester resin 53> 52 > 51 
on stainless steel 53 = 52 > 51 
on polypropylene plate 53 = SI > S2 
Cleaner A shows the best detersive performance for 
50il 51 which contains oleic acid and its detersive perform. 
ance decreases in the order for Soil S2 which contains 
calcium salt of fatty acid alone and 50il 53 which contains 
(5) 
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triolein. for Soil S3 glasslike enamel = polyester 
Cleaner B shows a better detersive performance for resin = stainless steel> 
Soil SI than for Soil S2・ polypropyleneplate 
Cleaner C shows the best detersive performance for Cleaner C ; for Soil SI g!asslike enamel > polyester 
Soil S3 which contains triolein and its detersive perform- resin = stainless steel> 
ance decreases in the order for Soil S2釦dSoil SI. For polypropylene plate 
soil composition Cleaner C shows quite opposite pattern in for Soil S2 glasslike enamel> stainless 
its detersive performance compared with that of Cleaner steel > polyester resin> 
A. polypropylene plate 
Similarly to Cleaner C， Cleaner D shows a higher for Soil S3 glasslike enarnel > polyester 
detersive performance for Soil S3 and Soil S2 than for resin = stainless steel> 
Soil SI. polypropylene plate 
3. With respect to bathtub material Cleaner D ; for Soil SI glasslike enarnel> stainless 
Cleaner A ; for Soil SI glasslike enamel = polyester steel> polyester resin> 
resin > stainless steel > polypropylene plate 
polypropylene plate for Soil S2 glasslike enamel> stainless 
for Soil S2 glasslike enarnel = polyester steel > polyester resin > 
resin = stainless steel> polypropylene plate 
polypropylene plate for Soil S3 glasslike enarnel > stainless 
for Soil S3 glasslike enamel = polyester steel> polyester resin> 
resin = stainless steel> polypropylene plate 
polypropylene plate On stainless steel， Cleaner D shows particularly good 
Cleaner B ; for Soil SI glasslike enamel > polyester results 
resin > stainless steel > 
polypropylene plate 
for Soil S2 glasslike enamel> polyester 
resin > stainless steel > 
polypropylene plate 
v. Decompooition ratio of calcium stearate 
Decomposition ratio of calcium stearate in aqueous 
solution of each cJeaner was measured and the results are 
shown in Table 10 
Table 10 Decomposition ratio of calcium stearate 
1 % solution 
Cleaner A ICleaner B I Cleaner C I Cleaner D 
10 % solution 
0.09 % 
0.27 % 
0.29 % 
1.25 % 
6.78 % 
70.0 % 
37.3 % 
100.0 % 
Decomposition ratio of calcium stearate is highest in 
Cleaner D and decreases in the order of Cleaner C， B and 
A. Decomposition of calcium stearate shows higher ratio 
in an acidic cleaner than in alkaline cleaner and these 
results were incosistent with those of cleaning tests. 
The mechanism of cleaning of soil which compose of 
water-insoluble calcium salt of fatty carboxylate on hard 
surface is likely to be decomposition of calciurn soap and 
removal of them from substrate by cleaner. 
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要 >=:. 国
浴f由，湯川等，浴室内の間体表而には，いわゆるイ7虫歯
カス スカムと呼ばれる汚れが付Aする，この汚れの主
成分(;1石厳や人体皮nfi"に含まれる月間万四まと，水道水中の
カルシウム，マグネンウム等の多1凶金属イオ ンによって
生成される水不t容伐の脂肪般金属嵐であり.その他.た
ん白1'I.脂質などが含まれている。
本研究は，これらの汚れを simulateした 3種のモデル
汚れに対する rlï販r~櫓洗剤lの洗浄)J を比較検討した。
40'CにF熱した 6H(のr1ip.1<浴僧パネル上に塩化カルシ
ウム水i存液を0.5meとり，その上に 2%石鹸水浴液0.5me
をj尚下して，パネル上でカルシウム石鹸をlt.r&させ;再
発乾間後，さらに， 40.Cで3hrエージングして汚れをH
必させた 汚れは 2%石鹸水溶液とそれにオレイン般，
または， トリオレインをロritiiじさせた計3Hである。イf
鹸水浪液は;1;存性色ぷ SudanIJ て.~ lí:色 L，洗浄前後の汚
れiEを光学的に比色定呈した。
洗浄(;1ノぞネ Jレのj引Lに市販洗剤の原液 1mfを守主布しJiJI"
定時間j波法後， 20.Cの水道水200mfをパネルに対して45.の
角度て-20cmの高さから y ャワーしておこな った。
また， 別に，洗剤l水溶液によるステアリン般カルシウ
??? ?
ムの分解率を原子吸光光度計によりもとめた。
4純の市販浴槽洗剤水溶液はそれぞれ強アルカリ性.
弱アル方リ性，弱酸性，強酸性を示し.概して.アルカ
リ性洗剤lは酸性洗浄jに比べて良好な洗浄性を示した。そ
のなかで.アルカリ性洗剤はオ レイン酸を含むカ ルシウ
ム石鹸汚れに対して，酸性洗剤はカルシウム石鹸のみ.
および， トリオレインを含むカ ルンウム石鹸汚れに対 し
て良好な洗浄性を示した。
一方，ステアリン酸カルシウムの分解率はアルカリ性
洗剤においては小さしほとんと分解きれないのに対し
て‘酸性洗剤て"は分解率は江主<， (lぼ完全に分解される。
これ らの結果，硬質表面におけるカルシ ウム石鹸汚れ
の洗浄性は必ずしもステアリン鮫カルンウムの分解率と
は一致しない。このことは，硬質表面からのカルシウム
石鹸汚れの洗浄においては，洗剤によるカルンウム石総
の分解とさらに，これらの分解物の基質からの除去の二
つの機怖からなることが推察された。
カルシウム石鹸汚れの洗浄性に及ぼす基質の影響はタ
イノレ，ホウロウはいずれの洗剤においても極めて洗浄さ
れ易<，ポリプロピレンは最も洗浄され難い，強化ポリ
エステル，ステ J レスチールはこれらの中間にある。
(7 ) 
